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adopting a Multiannuaf R & 3 Research
hogra,rnme in the Fie1d. of Priraary naw
Action) (r9ZA-r9Sr)r for the E\:ropean
(subnitted. to the Couneil bY the
the second para4raPh of Srticle
Contnission pursuant to






r) Rosaaroh proglaffre on folecasttng
actcnce and tochnology ( c${ (??}
Orisinal Tert
AEticla 2
fhe upper limit for exPenditure
commitments and the maxtmura number
of sta.ff necessarY for the
execrrtion of the Programnte ls
estrnated to be 4.4 nillion units
qrf account a.rti. lb etaff renpecti-
vely, the unib of aecorrnt' being
rlefinr:d in Artlerls 1"0 of ths
Financial Re6-rrlation of
?5 April LfiS aPPllcable to the
general. trudget of tha E[troPt*n
Commrlity.




QVe-qgl! expenditure comnitnentn anC.
ttaff n€cessary for the execu'tion of
the prograrn:ne are r*sti:"0at{3'* la he
4.4 mill.ion rm{'l,s of B'eco'rr,!, rurd
1O etnff rerper:tivr:l.','I tllt i-tnit 'rf
acer:unt be ing d* flned I:-'ij::::Ilij:?q
Mr-d* fl':il-!l.i'' l.:ir .- li:
f$tCr! e Th i l: -r-:t$/'r.i!:*1f :; t -n l
ex:rcnr!iture a:'rci stal-f' tn 1;ifli as."f lr"*
Lt 
-i:.1tgrq.- *Ae**gi9l*i:'::l I'i* I :l :i: ::l
llj be*illt:g:H1;n trL ::i " -lne*-!:li *?3'
E1g[-Jg-aL1f, *-3-{.gglg::-i:',1 !!'ii*::i














fhe u.pper Iimit for exPend,itu:re
comrnitments ar:d for staff necessa$r
f'or the irnplenentation of this
prograrn:ne is estinated' t,o 
.be 23
million units of account and' l'1
stafl' 1'or the duration of the
progranne. The unit of account
is d.efined. accord.ing to financiaL
regr:.l ations in force.
z
and. developnent p?o€irernne in the field' of




fhe- totaL amount of expenditure
commitrnents necessary for the
irnplernentation of this progranrne is
estinated. to be 23 million r::rits of
account. lfhe unit of acco'ont is
defined. according to financiaL
regulations in force. The .r$mter gf
staff required is eqtinate4-Ll.l'c Ll'.
This total a.no.}nt and estirnFlte of stgll
?re indic@ srrch in





























The progranune wiLl be submitted. t'o
review during its third' Year for
possi.ble revision following
es;at1:sheC procedures r and' taking
iiio account the oPi.nion of the
ACvlsory Conmittee for Progranme
l{an&genent.
Arti.cLe 4
TLre progra.rnme wiLl be strbmitted to '
review d.uring its third' Year for
possibl-e revision following established'
procedures, and. taking :.nto accorrnt i]:e
opinion of the Advisory Conrnrttee for
Progranme l.tarragernent. f-nq-Cor:nc:J a,rrd.
P""il le3.tl-u@f-lg-in formeri o | 
--ltf':
rev.is ion.
fn erddition, the Comraisqion e[q].i'
within the fra:lework of its ann,;aI re::cr-| ,'
subm.it a report to the Cou.ncil :rci






Arti c Le 4a
a report, shaLL be made to the CounciI
' I and to Panliament'on the results
,l
obtained arid lEe Jnonies spent in tFq
process-
.l
,i
